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Luke 4:1-13                 Lent 1 c                  3-10-19 

 

 

 The season of Lent is the story of Jesus’ work for our 

salvation, of why He came to us and what He came to do as our 

substitute and Savior.  He began His active substitutionary work 

at His baptism, where He was anointed with God the Holy Spirit 

with God the Father’s declaration of approval to accomplish our 

forgiveness of sins and our salvation.  And the first steps on 

that road to the cross began with the Holy Spirit leading Jesus 

immediately out into the wilderness to be tempted by satan. 

Jesus the 2nd Adam, and the fulfillment of Israel would 

endure the same things Adam and the nation of Israel faced, but 

doing what they did not, namely remaining faithful and trusting 

of God.   

 We are told in our text that after 40 days in the 

wilderness, fasting and enduring satan’s temptations and 

attacks, that Jesus was hungry.  A vast understatement!  We 

spent a little time looking at this hungry Jesus on Ash 

Wednesday – a remarkable statement in itself!  God was hungry!  

For now God the Son had a belly.  God the Son needed to eat to 

survive.  Whereas the first Adam was in a perfect creation, and 

very likely quite comfortable and well-fed, but chose to eat 

what was forbidden, the Second Adam was in the midst of a 

wilderness in a fallen and cursed world and chose not to eat 

during this trial and instead to trust in His Father alone.   

 40 days should sound familiar to us.  40 is often the 

number associated with trial and testing.  40 days after the 

baptism Moses led Israel through, saving them from slavery and 

death in Egypt by crossing through the waters of the Red Sea 

that had been parted by God, Moses had been up on Mount Sinai 

receiving the Word of God, and the people of Israel had already 

failed in their trust of the God Who had saved them and promised 

to sustain them and bring them to the Promised Land, by 

fashioning a god of their own making, a golden calf to be the 

new god they were fashioning to their own desires (which so 

angered God and Moses that Moses destroyed the tablets upon 

which God had personally written His Law and will upon, as well 

as their calf-god).  

 Their rebellion and lack of trust would continue as their 

journey in the wilderness would stretch into 40 years due to 

their steadfast foolishness and failing to trust. Even though 

God continually, miraculously provided for them with bread from 

heaven and water from a rock, the people’s lack of faith and 

their fear of not having sufficient food caused them to murmur 

and rebel against God. Time and time again.   
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 But now Israel in Jesus (Jesus as the fulfillment of 

Israel, the New Israel) was being tempted to repeat the miracle 

of mana in the wilderness and save Himself.  To not trust in 

God.  But Jesus does not give in.  He lives by the Word of God.  

He is The Man, the Son of God incarnate, Who is the Word of God.  

He is the Bread of Life from heaven Who shall feed the people 

bread – Himself – and to do that, He must do what Adam, Israel, 

and we could never do – totally and always trust in God.  And He 

would do so for us. 

  Jesus defeats this temptation to distrust with perfect 

trust in His Father who had led Him to this point. (Luke 4:4) 

And Jesus answered him, “It is written, ‘Man shall not live by 

bread alone.’”  Here Jesus points out the fallacy of satan in 
this temptation, the lie that just Bread supports man, and that 

that is therefore the most important thing, to fill one’s belly.  

How foolish!!  For bread only sustains physical/temporal life, 

the Word of God gives Life, Eternal Life, True Life.  Man was 

created to run on the Word of God/Relationship with God, without 

it He is literally starving to death, eternal death! 

And it is always good to point out how Jesus defeated 

satan.  Though He was fully God, He did not use His divine power 

to defeat Satan.  Nor did He argue or philosophize with satan, 

instead, as fully Man He simply used the written Word of God!  

Imagine, God The Word made flesh quotes the written Word of God,  

the Sword of the Spirit which powerfully cuts through satan and 

his lies.  Like we sang in our great hymn “A Mighty Fortress”: 

“One little Word can fell him”.  Such is the power of God’s 

Word. 
  

With the 2nd temptation (which is about who has true 

authority and to whom authority is given) satan takes Jesus up 

to a high point and quickly shows him the various kingdoms and 

powers of the world (Rome, Egypt, Greece, etc.) and says:  (Luke 

4:6-7)   (6)  and said to him, “To you I will give all this 

authority and their glory, for it has been delivered to me, and 

I give it to whom I will.  (7)  If you, then, will worship me, 

it will all be yours.”    Here the Father of Lies again uses lies 
and false promises to try and get Jesus to abandon His Messianic 

work.  He tries to show Jesus that He can be the Messianic King 

right now, without going through all that suffering and shame 

(go down a much easier road), IF He worships him.  What bold 

lies and false promises!!!  Satan was never given those 

kingdoms, rather this prince of darkness sits as a thief and 

ruler of evil, usurping God’s authority and illegitimately 

trying to rule this world – a fallen world at that – a cursed 

and ruined world that is destined to be destroyed in the 

righteous wrath and judgment of a Holy God.  And how differently 
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he “gives” compared to God the true King.  God gives 

unconditionally, satan conditionally.  God gives freely of His 

grace then is worshipped, satan demands worship then doesn’t 

give (Adam and Eve certainly did not receive what they were 

promised by this father of lies).   
 IF Jesus had given into this, it would have meant 

abandoning His Messianic/Substitute Role plus obviously breaking 

the 1st Commandment (idolatry).  But once again Jesus refuses to 

fight satan with divine Power, instead humbly and effectively 

uses the Word of God to once again crush the tempter: (Luke 4:8) 

(8)  And Jesus answered him, “It is written, “‘You shall worship 

the Lord your God, and him only shall you serve.’” He vanquishes 

satan as a Man using the powerful Sword -- the Word. 

 

The people of Israel repeatedly failed to worship and serve 

the Lord; instead of trusting Him and His Word/Promises, they 

would put Him to the test – make Him prove His love for them and 

the truthfulness of His Word, etc.  But what they failed to do, 

what we fail to do, Jesus does with perfect and godly trust.   

With the final temptation, satan takes Jesus to the highest 

point of the temple in Jerusalem and says: (Luke 4:9-11) 

(9)  And he took him to Jerusalem and set him on the pinnacle of 

the temple and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw 

yourself down from here,  (10)  for it is written, “‘He will 

command his angels concerning you, to guard you,’  (11)  and 

“‘On their hands they will bear you up, lest you strike your 

foot against a stone.’”    Here satan again tries to get Jesus 

to abuse His trust in the Father with a familiar trap, but this 

time with a twist.  If Jesus didn’t comply, then He proves He is 

not the Son.  If He does give in, then He does the will of satan 

and spurns the will of God.  That is the old tactic.  But the 

twist is that satan quotes scripture to take this defense from 

Jesus.  “You can’t deny the Word Jesus!  So jump, or are you a 

fake?  Prove it!” 

 Well, first of all satan didn’t exactly quote the 

scripture, he left out some important words: “In thy ways”.  God 

would guard those in all their faithful ways, not “no matter 

what you do you’ll be all right”.  Satan wanted Jesus to abandon 

faithfulness and trust and embrace recklessness.  It was a 

dangerous misuse and misapplication of scripture which was a 

wonderful promise.  This is a far too common threat for all of 

us and is too often practiced and taught.  Care must be taken 

when studying and using Scripture.  We must use the entire 

context of scripture (one of the strengths of the Lutheran 

Church – and our confessions as well!) 

 This faithful use of scripture is what Jesus demonstrates 

as He again properly and correctly quotes the Word of God and 
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reminds satan: (Luke 4:12)  (12)  And Jesus answered him, “It is 
said, ‘You shall not put the Lord your God to the test.’”  He 

knew what God meant in the scriptures and He was willing to face 

danger, but only when it was God’s will.  He would trust His 

Father’s care and not test Him to see if the Word was true, He 

knew it was true and could count on it. 

 With that defeat, satan departs and waits for more 

opportune times to attack Jesus – which he will, including the 

Cross, where he thought he had apparently defeated his enemy, 

but as usual, God turned it around and used it for all our 

eternal welfare and the devil’s eternal destruction – as Jesus 

rose from the grave to crush the serpent’s head once and for 

all. 

  
In our text, we see that the devil is subtle, and he sees 

that his chance for victory lies in tempting Jesus to bypass the 

cross and reach for glory NOW.  Each temptation attempts this: 

fill your belly now, if you are the Son of God; worship me, and 

the kingdoms of the earth will be yours now; throw yourself down 

from the temple, and all will see NOW that you are the Son of 

God because God will rescue you.  Had Jesus succumbed to any one 

of these temptations, He would have reversed the order of the 

kingdom, placing glory before suffering.  The entire rhythm of 

His life was just the opposite, to show that suffering must 

preceded glory.  The rejected stone is the head of the corner.  

And so He shows that this is the same order for us.  Jesus is 

both the new and greater Adam and the new and greater Israel, 

remaining the obedient man, Son of God, and Messiah.  And He 

does this for us -- satisfies God's Justice and give us His 

obedience and Sonship.   

 Which is so important for us, the new Israel.  We who have 

been saved from slavery and death through our baptism into 

Christ now travel through this fallen wilderness with enemies 

all about us, especially satan that scripture describes as a 

roaring lion seeking whom he may devour.  Following Christ, we 

travel a road of suffering and trial on the way to the glorious 

Promised Land of heaven.  The devil attacks us throughout this 

journey, trying to get us to deny who we are (children of the 

Father) and distrust God and His Word and instead to trust in 

something else, commit idolatry.   

And indeed, due to our sinful flesh, we do on occasion give 

in to this temptation.  We can distrust God and place our trust 

in ourselves (our good lives, our work to provide for us, money, 

education, philosophy, etc.)  We are not able by our own 

strength to trust God as He would have us, and therefore we 

grievously sin against Him.  But, here our Lord offers this 

comfort:  As mentioned earlier, Jesus endured these temptations 
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in our stead, He held up and did not sin IN OUR PLACE.  He 

fulfilled the Law of God in our place.  And with this perfect 

and Holy Life, He went to the Cross in our place with our sins 

upon Him and He died in our place, but He also rose from death 

to show that the guilt and curse of our sins have forever been 

washed away in the Blood of Christ, our substitute.  This was 

made yours at your Baptism, when His Word of promise and 

forgiveness, with the water poured over you and raised you up to 

new life!   And now, when we fail and sin, we know that we can 

go to Him and confess our sin, for we know that we are already 

forgiven in Christ our substitute – that Satan can no longer 

accuse us because we know who we are – those covered in the life 

and righteousness of Jesus – we are God’s forgiven children! 


